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ARGUMENT

A

Term' s Limits

butit ledthemnowhere.
Manyflockedto the bannerof sustainabledevelopment,
By Daniel C. Esty

ustainabledevelopmenthas been the rallyingcry
in the environmentalrealm since 1992, when 100 presidentsand prime ministersendorsedit at the Rio de
JaneiroEarthSummit.Nearly 10 yearslater,sustainabledevelopmenthas largelyfailedas an organizingprinciple. The lack of progressin confrontingclimatechange,biodiversityloss, and otherpressingglobalenvironmentalchallengesis glaring,as is the lack of improvementin the developingworld's air and water quality.
As temptingas it may be to put the blamesolely on a
lack of internationalwill, the seeds of sustainable
failurewerein factsown at its inception.
development's
In 1987, the World Commission on Environment and Development (known as the Brundtland
Commission) challenged the world community to
fulfill "the needs of the present without compromisingthe abilityof futuregenerationsto meet their
own needs." Under the rubricof sustainabledevelopment,the commissionsoughtto accommodatethe
competingdesiresof developedcountriesto combat
worldwideenvironmentalthreatsand of developing
countriesto put povertyat the top of the globalagenda. It also hoped to shift environmentalists'focus
away from "limits to growth" arguments, which
posited that economic growth was incompatible
with environmentalprogress.
The concept of sustainable development
reframedthinkingin threefundamentalways. First,
Daniel C. Esty is associate dean of the Yale School of
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it made clear that poverty is a source of terrible
environmental degradation, and therefore there is
an inescapableconnection between economics and
the environment. Second, it called for integrated
thinking across disparate arenas, recognizing that
environmental outcomes are a function of policy
choices in trade, agriculture,transport,energy,and
finance, as well as business activities. Finally, sustainable development served as a reminder that
problems such as the buildup of greenhouse gases
emerge over years or even decades and therefore
require a long-term view and careful balancing of
intergenerationalequities.
Yet, for all its laudablegoals and initial fanfare,
sustainable development has become a buzzword
largely devoid of content. A recent Internetsearch
generated570,000 hits on a term for which there is
no agreeddefinition.Focusgroupsand surveysshow
that the publichas no idea what it means.Worseyet,
some officials, especially in the developing world,
have begun to argue that "sustainable"refers to
the continuity of economic growth without even
acknowledgingthe term'senvironmentaldimension.

a sustainabilityreportin which pollution issues are
As a politicalcompromise,the term papersover
a deep North-Southdivideand fails to answercriti- buried deep in the text. And one cannot help but
cal questions,includinghow poor countriescan afford wonder whether Shell'scommitmentto a tripartite
"balancedscorecard"brings the social dimension
to addressenvironmentalconcerns (some of which
into the calculusas a way of dilutingpoor markson
entailtrade-offswith economicgoals)in parallelwith
theirdevelopmentefforts.Thesedivergentperspectives a narrowerset of environmentalcriteria.
and gaps in understandingmean that the concept
Ultimately,the sustainable-developmentedifice
And
the
U.N.
set
traction.
little
appears to be founded in part on a mistake. In
body
policy
provides
environment-economics
Rio
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at
to
advance
pushingto overcomepolicy fragmentation,the conup
cept'sauthorsoverstatedtheircase. The Brundtland
linkage, the Commission on SustainableDevelopCommission insisted that economic development
ment (CSD),has provedto be little more than a talk

Si.redtith the soci al agenda, the envitronment
tends to get short shrift.
shop. Burdenedwith an impossiblemandatecovering
everyimaginableenvironmentalissueand goal, little
politicalsupport,no senseof priorities,and a Christmas tree approachto agenda setting, the CSD has
timeandresources
consumedenormousgovernmental
with almostnothingto show for it. In fact, one longtime environmentalobserverrecentlysuggestedthat
the CSDseemed designedto waste time and money
and keep environmentaladvocatesoff track.
Many businesseshave begunto organizearound
the concept of sustainability.This sister concept to
sustainabledevelopmentprovidescompanieswith a
startingpoint for integratedthinkingand for understanding the strategic elements of their environmental and social behavior.But a "people, planet,
profits"focus-to quote ShellOil'smuch-trumpeted
phrase-often fails to translateinto betterenvironmental results. Synergiesacross environmentaland
social issues are limited, and pollution control and
natural-resource
stewardshipriskbeingswampedby
an extensivelist of pressingsocial concerns:human
rights,globalpoverty,and the trainingand treatment
of workers. Pairedwith the social agenda,the environmenttends to get short shrift.
Limitingemissions,minimizingwaste, and wisely
using resourcesdemand systematicattention, solid
engineering,and environmentaltraining. The risk
that a companywill takeits eye off the environmental
ballwhile playingthe sustainable-development
game
is morethantheoretical.Forexample,ABB, an energy,
automation, and industrial firm that was once a
leaderin corporateenvironmentalism,
recentlyissued

and environmentalprotection were "impossibleto
separate."In fact, fostering developmentand protecting the environment are linked but separate
imperatives.Economicsmust informenvironmental
choices, and economic policies must recognizethat
resource pressuresand pollution burdens can significantly offset the social welfare gains from
growth. But environmental and economic policy
goals aredistinct,and the actions neededto achieve
them are not the same. One measureof this reality
can be foundin threejurisdictions-Mexico,Bolivia,
and the German state of Baden-Wiirttembergthat set up ministriesof sustainabledevelopmentin
the past decade. Two have abandoned them in
favor of more traditional structureswith separate
development and environment agencies, and the
third is consideringsuch a move.
One can imaginea futurewhere environmental
consciousnessin the policy and corporatedomains
is so strong that no separateenvironmentalentities
are required.But until that day arrives,the world
needsconcretepollutioncontrolandnatural-resource
managementinitiatives-for starters,a betterglobal
environmentalregime,improveddata and performance measurementand disseminationof environmental best practices,and a beyond-Kyotoclimate
change strategy. Yet as the 2002 World Summit
on Sustainable Development in Johannesburg
approaches, none of these appearto be in the offing. The time for grandvision and flowery rhetoric
has passed. The challenges ahead require sharper
focus, real commitment,and concreteaction. [H
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